Fact Sheet

ARE is a member-led association

#1
Decentralised renewable energy association

185 Members
From 55 Countries
Covering 3 Continents

ARE Members' Regional Focus

Technologies

- 23% Bioenergy
- 25% Hydro
- 27% Wind
- 42% Power Components
- 67% Energy Storage
- 79% PV

Systems

- 75% Standalone
- 87% Mini-grid

ARE Members' Regional Focus

- 55% Asia Pacific
- 39% LatAm & Caribbean
- 86% Africa

Member Benefits

Visibility
ARE promotes its Members’ products, services and expertise across ARE communication channels.

Intelligence
ARE shares the latest news, business & tender opportunities, publications and sector jobs every week.

Influence
ARE influences policies and regulations to create the right market conditions for energy access.

Business Contacts

Access to Markets & Finance
ARE strives to scale up access to markets and finance off-grid renewables.

Discounts
ARE works with industry event organisers to offer discounts, exhibition and speaking opportunities.
ARE Partners

International Partners

Regional Partners

National Partners

Putting the world back on track and to meet the UN SDGs by 2030

ENERGY COMPACT

ARE strives to enable private sector to:

- deliver sustainable electricity services to more than 500 million additional people
- catalyse the creation of more than 5 million green jobs
- avoid more than 1 billion tonnes of CO$_2$ emissions

ARE remains a trusted source for energy access news and events. Their publications are the first resource I recommend to people who are looking to learn more about the sector. ARE continues to be an advocate for the sector, always looking for opportunities to help companies grow their business through connections and referrals.

Grace Perkins
Director of Business Development
Renewvia Energy (Kenya)

To increase our rural electrification footprint, ARE helped us to improve our company’s image thereby helping us attract more business and investment partners.

Prosper Magali
Director of Projects & Business Development
Ensol Limited (Tanzania)